
Gigantic Spring Sale
Don’t miss one of our biggest SALES
of the year on May 20! Rain or shine we
will have crates of glass everywhere full
of fabulous bargains. We will have glass

as low as $1.99 sq. ft. and bevels that are practically
free (well, cheap anyway). Not to mention other specials
that are too juicy to tell you about at this point! Do I
have your curiosity going wild? Well, you will just have
to come and see what The Glass House Nuts have up
their sleeves for this sale!
The boss says you have to work on Saturday? Don’t
worry, we will leave plenty of bargains out just for you
on Monday. But if you wait till Tuesday, you might miss
out on all of our spectacular deals! So bring the big
truck and load it up – you’ll be glad you did!

Wacky 6000 Contest
Thanks to all of you who entered our Wacky
6000 contest!We had many wonderful and
creative entries and the judges had a difficult
time deciding on only one winner. The entries

were so good that we wanted to share them with you so
we are holding a Wacky Gala on Thursday May 25,
6:30-7:30. You will get to meet many of the artists and
see the fabulous entries. As with any fancy gala, there
will be refreshments, so make sure you stop in and enjoy
the show. The winner will be announced at the Gala.
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What’s New?
There are so many new things at The Glass House that
I don’t know where to begin.
Christine Stewart has a new mosiac book out called

Mosaics Unlimited. She takes you on a journey
of glueing glass onto all sorts of objects. You
can take a dull and boring objects and make

new works of art. In fact, I actually have one of her
mosaic teapots that she did for the book. She has  used
some of our bugs and critters on her teapots that
are pictured in the book. There are also fused
elements that can be used as well. Stop by and see
her masterpieces!
Aanraku Glass Studios have two new books to add to
your collection. Create A Blessing has many new religious
patterns. English Lead Lites features designs taken from
English window. English windows lean towards victorian
or art nouveu style designs.
Kitchen Stained & Art Glass For Your Home has  over
100 designs from Arts & Crafts to Contempory ideas
for your cabinets, transoms, windows and doors.
CKE has a new book called Straight & Simple Stained
Glass Patterns. Just as the title suggest! It is great for
those last minute gift ideas!

We have added to our bugs and critters! Check
out the dolphins, seahorses, whales, feet, hands,
orca, sun/moon, &  dragonflies for all of your
next mosaic projects!

Morton Glass Works has a new Super Mini cutting grid
that is larger than the mini grids but smaller than the
large grid. It also includes a cutting bar to extend your
maximum cutting sizes with out taking up more space
on your work bench. There are times when you set up
your system and get ready to cut your  glass and it won’t
fit. Now you have to take apart your system and turn
your grid the long way to accommodate the longer glass.
Then you have to set it up all over again. Boy, would
this Super Mini help you!

 After considering popular and sometimes
insistant requests, The Glass House is now
posting its extremely informative flier on
its website.

electrons, time and space, we are striving to find new
ways to keep you updated. If you want to be notified of
its posting let us know your e-mail address and we will
send you a notice as soon as it is posted.
This is somewhat of a trial venture for us, so help us out
with a little feedback. If you would like to e-mail us with
your address, send it to: sales@decaturmemories.com or
visit: www.decaturmemories.com/.
For those of you that maintain that computers are evil and
they remind you of work, fear not, we will still be sending
out our beloved paper version.
UPDATE: We are updating our mailing list once again.
If you have a S03, S04 by your name you may be on the
endangered list. Please call, email, or send a note to let
us know you still want to get those fabulous Glass House
Fliers!

Important Flier Info:

Stained Glass News is here and it is FREE!

Spectrum System 96 fusible glass is now
available. We have added more System 96 glass
to our inventory! For those of you just getting
started in fusing, or  are experts in the craft, we
are expanding our fusible glass.

We carry Bulleye (90), Urboros (90) and Spectrum (96).
We would like to carry every color but unfortunately we
have to be selective. We also carry many colors of dichroic
fusible glass, (90 & 96) to jazz up your projects. If you
haven’t tried fusing (melting glass in a kiln) but would
like too, ask one of our helpful sales persons about getting
started. ©May 06 The Glass House

Fusing Cornerglass!



Get a FREE Accessory Kit with any Ring Saw
FREE $90

MMS 8001
12” X 13 1/2”

$9.99
Reg. $18.99

Prices good through June 30, 2006, while supplies last or where otherwise noted.

NEW FROM SPECTRUM

You have to see these to believe ‘em.
Be the first kid on the block to have some of this wild
new stuff. Steve happened upon a limited stash of these
pre-release versions of the hottest new items.
Think of that expensive handblown glass at about a
third of the price.
Hurry in, selection is limited, possibilities are endless!

Buy either saw at the sale price, and receive a free
Accessory Kit.

The Accessory Kit includes:Face shield/magnifer, spotlight, 10” adjustable straight
edge, 30/60 degree cutoff triangle, 45 degree beveling edger, 10 degree lamp wedge,
& circle maker. Although some of the items work best with the Taurus II, (spotlight
& face shield) you’ll still find good uses for the rest with the Taurus III.
Hurry in though, this crazy deal is really limited.

Taurus II Ring Saw

Reg. $559.99

$340.00

Taurus III Ring Saw

Reg. $629.99

$415.00

Bring this coupon in for a FREE piece
of Sale Glass (Valued at $5 or less)

Good only on May 20 & 22, 2006

GLASS
Spring Sale Day

Coupon

Limit One Coupon Per Family Please

Consider this your ticket
to the Wacky 6000 GALA. Not

only find out who won, but come for
refreshments, and take advantage of special

pricing on select ART GLASS.

Just for the night, Steve is pulling some glass out of one
of his many hiding places and giving a healthy discount on it.
So stop by and take home some of his treasured glass.
(He needs the room.)

ADMIT ONE

WACKY GALA

Thursday, May 25, 2006

6:30- 7:30 PM Pattern Book Bonanza
Steve has put his lime green suit on again and that
means he has been making crazy deals yet again.
During the GIGANTIC SPRING SALE we’ll have a
rack of books at 1/2 price. Not the usual old stuff mind
you. No, these are some fairly recent titles and good
ones at that.
Come judge for yourself, and save while planning your
next project

JUST ARRIVED

Mimosa, a neat mix of
Lemon and Orange & Clear.
Perfect for Spring flowers

Quartz Pink Waterglass
Just a hint of color

Thursday May 25!



10-4pm
One day only!

Saturday

FANTASTIC

Doo
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izes T
OO!

All Gigantic Spring Sale prices good
on  May 20th or while supplies last!

Hand Selected, Factory Direct
Sheets Of Beautiful Glass!

H
H

Up to

Yellow & White
Reg. $9.49 sq.ft. $2.99 sq. ft.

Dark Blue & White
Reg. $6.85 sq.ft.

$3.50 sq. ft.

60/40 Solder

limit 3
 1 lb rolls–Reg. $9.69

Glass Pro

Ivory Wispy
Reg. $5.39 sq.ft. $3.25 sq. ft.

Pink Wispy Irid
Reg. $11.25 sq.ft.

$4.50 sq. ft.

White /Orange
Reg. $7.09 sq.ft. $2.99 sq. ft.

Mauve/White Baroque
Reg. $8.45 sq.ft. $4.00 sq. ft.

Light Blue/Dk Blue
Reg. $6.50 sq.ft. $3.50 sq. ft.

Clear Baroque
Reg. $8.45 sq.ft. $3.50 sq. ft.

Blue/Pink Whispy
Reg. $10.49 sq.ft.

$4.50 sq. ft.

Purple & White
Reg. $5.39 sq.ft. $3.50 sq. ft.

Strawberry Pink
Reg. $8.90 sq.ft.

$4.50 sq. ft.

Cherry Red
Reg. $9.49 sq.ft. $3.75 sq. ft.

up to

60
Red Waterglass

Reg. $10.60 sq.ft. $3.75 sq. ft.

Feather White
Reg. $5.09 sq.ft. $1.99 sq. ft.

Blue Waterglass
Reg. $6.69 sq.ft. $3.75 sq. ft.

Red /White Wispy
Reg. $9.49 sq.ft. $3.50 sq. ft.

Mauve Waterglass
Reg. $6.69 sq.ft. $3.50 sq. ft.

Pale Pink Waterglass
Reg. $11.49 sq.ft. $4.50 sq. ft.

Lt. Blue /Wh Wispy
Reg. $5.39 sq.ft. $3.50 sq. ft.

Carmel/White w/ Texture
Reg. $5.39 sq.ft. $1.99 sq. ft.

Really Special Buy

A s s o r t e d  C l e a r
Textures... great for
your next project.
Your choice...

Reg. $4.99 sq. ft.

$1.99 sq./ft.

Clear Textures

BEVEL
SQUARES

Sace up to 50%
Clear beveled
squares, perfect
to jazz up your
next project.

50¢ ea.

3/4” 1” 1 1/2” 2”SIZES

Blue, Teal, Green, Peach or
Yellow

Diamonds

Squares

Rectangles

Colored Bevels

any size or shape
12 for $12

Reg. $1.25-$2.79
SAVE up to 65% OFF

Glass Storage Crates
empty of course

Great for storing all of
your Precious Glass

While Supplies Last

$10.00 ea.

1000 pieces to choose from!

Factory Direct!

Assorted colors

Kokomo
 8” x 12”
Precuts

Usual Fine Selection of BEVEL CLUSTERS,
at RIDICULOUS PRICES

SAVE $$$
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Our next meeting is June 8 and we will have Widgets and Gizmos night. See how Widgets and
Gizmos can make your stained glass hobby more enjoyable and easier. Who doesn’t love gadgets
like the cordless grinder, the grinder mate, M-80 breaker and zinc cutting vises, to mention a
few.
On July 13 we will be dressing up our projects with different Doodad Effects. See how you can
jazz up your boxes or panels with a little 3-D doo dad. Also, we are going to tackle Glass Etching

once more. If you remember, the last time we were to do etching, it snowed 4 inches. So, we thought we would
try again and hopefully the snow will not factor into the evening.
Our August Thursday Night Club will not meet because your fearless leader will be hitting the highway with 2
kids and a road map for the wrong state. Tune in for a fabulous September Thursday Nite meeting, I’m sure I will
have stories to tell.
If you have any ideas for our club just let me know. Thanks to all of our Thursday Nite gang, it is a blast!

Thursday Nite Club

©Mar. 2006 The Glass House

Thurs.
Nite
Club

Introductory Prices:

NEW!
New Bevel Clusters

Soccer

11” x 15”

$20.99

Treble Clef

4 3/4” x 10 1/2”

$19.99

Moon/Star

8 1/2” x 9”

$23.99

Caduceus

8” x 10”

$31.99

15 1/2” x 16”

$59.99

Eagle

9 3/8” x 11”

$22.99

Deer Rose

8 9/16” x 4 13/16”

$18.99

The Club fee is only $10 per year. We meet every second Thursday from 6:30 - 7:30pm, rain or shine. The meetings are
informal and open to any questions, about glass of course. You can come to as many meetings as you like and after 6
meetings you will get a $10 gift certificate. You can’t lose! But you have to be a member to attend.

Details Details . . .

$27.99

10 1/2” x 18 ”

Football Basketball

5 1/2” x 18 1/4 ”

$18.99$23.99

7 1/4” x 18 1/2”

Golfer


